
ASK FOR TROOPSTMANY SHOT DEAD

rnAitjTi.iii ftritTKtf AT CIIIOAOO

UKACllKa THAT STACK.

Off To See The Governor

UOMRHTTKK OIP BUSINESS MEN

GOES TO SrillNGI'IULU.

Firearm find Clubs Cnrrlort by Non
Union Men nml Used With

, Abolition Police Do Well
end Given i'ralso.

I

omGAfiO. 111. Riotlnc in the
streets wns s prolonged and of suoh a
flnrco character that many of the
leading business mon have concluded
that there will bo neither peace in
tho city or safety for its business in
tcrests until the state militia has
boon called out to restore order. A

committee of members of tho om
plsyors' association left for Spring
Held to confer with Governor Denoen
and to request him to give orders to
tho state troops. The lator unions
have an extensive lobby at the state
capital and it is likely that they will
also bo heard before any action is
taken bv the governor,

Chief of O'Nell says ho Is

confident tbat he has control of the
situation and can keep peace. Mayor
Dunno supports him In his view
and has declared that in his opinion
tho emergency has not ari&on requir
ing the presenco of troops.

On the other hand the business
men point to tho long list of injured
which marked the rioting and the
greater, number of thoso who were
hint aafl declare that this alono Is

sufficient proof tbat tho police are
not, unaided, sufficiently Btione to
cope with the situation No com
plaint Is made against tbe police dc
partment, for tbe officers have dls
persed every mob with which they
havo come in contact and have
guarded wagons night and day, fight
Ing continues in tho street and is.
If possible, moro vicious cn each sue
ceoding day.

While tbe police bafe been able to
disperse mobs and guard wagons they
Have not been able to prevent the
many attacks that have been made
on non-unio- n men in the business
portion of the city alono. Tho situ
ation, tie business men claim, will
bo ten-fol- d, worse when express
wagons and retail delivery wagons
aro sent to remote parts of tho city.

Despite the order of Mayor Dunne
and the prohibition of the city coun
cil many of tho wagons of iho con
cerns against which strikes have
been declared, were handled by men
armed wih rifles and shotguns. The
first rifle shot tired during tho strike
went whizzing through a crowded
tnorouRiifaro. The shot was fired by
a guard on a wagon of the United
States Express company while it was
pas9lng through a crowd of strike
sympatnizers at the Intersection of
fatato and Randolph streets. In
driving past tho corner the
driver of the wagon reined his horses
up suddenly. A guard within the
wagon poked his head Instantly from
the wagon and seeing a street car
conductor stooping as though to
throw a missile, pulled the rifle trig
ger without the slightest hesitation
No person vsas hit, and It developed
later that the conductor who nar
rowly escaped death was intent solely
on his legitimate work of throwing
a switch."

The request of tho employers made
that the police bo allowed to rido on
tneir wagons was declined by the
chief of police. Fositive orders were
Issued that under no circumstances
must the officers mount tho wagons,
ana they will continue to march
abreest o' the wagons on tho street,
or Keep along with them while walk
i . . . .ing on duo sidewalks, Tho order Is
simply Intended to ward off critl
cisms. While tha officers might do
just as good work while Tiding on
tbe wagons, the chief declared ho djd
not Intend to have it said of the do
parimenc that It was showing
paruaiioy or guarding private nron
erty specially.

One hundred and iifty wagons of
the seven express companies went to
and fro across tho city, In many es

complete unguarded and at
no time under tho supervision of
oiore than one or two policemen.
Every wagon carried a guard, some
of whom were armed with Winchester
rifles and others carried heavy double
barreled shotguns.
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UUIGN OK TKUItOIt U.SIIFUS IN MAY
DAY AT WAUUAW.

Killing DecoMliMl rid Kntlrriy thi- -

)rtToknl itntl Wanton DUtuib-Biice- s

Klsmvhere Through-ou- t
rnland.

WARSAW. Nearly 100 persons
were killed or wounded In distur
bances in various quarters of Warsaw.
The troops apparently woro uncon
trollable and violated all orders to
act with moderation. They fired In
the crowds of demonstrators, and
workmen, in retaliation, resorted to
tbe use of firearms and bombs.
Many worceu and chlldron aro among
the dead and dying. What appears a
region of torror exists, the city prcs
ents a most cloomy aspect and tho
temper of tho entire community
augurs 111.

May day opened with every pros
pect that tho recent forebodings
would find contradiction in peaceful
ending. Glorious wcathor ushered
in the beginning of tho celebrations
and all factories, shops and offices of
every description were closed. Tho
streets were crowded from early in
tho morning with gaily-dress- ed

people and troops. Children every
where enjoyed themselves in tbe
warm sunshine. The presenco of
numerous patrols Cossack cavalry
and Infantry wero the only reminder
of lurking danger.

No untoward Incident wfl rcportod
until afternoon. Tho first distur
bances occurred between 1 and 2

o'clock, when a procession of several
thousand workmen, carrying red
fiags, marched along JSelanza street.
Tho domostration was quite orderly
and proceeded without molestation
for some distance. Suddenly several
squadrons of Uhlands appeared but
witnoutlinterferlng with the proces
slon, and took up a position along
the sidewalks while tho workmen
passed through the lines. Then a
company of infantry approached from
tho front and immediately tho caval
ry charged into a procession, driving
it with tbe flat cf their swords into
a disorganized mass. When the
cavalry wlthdrow tho Infantry fired a
volley, whereupon tbe demonstrators
turned and lied. The infantry con
tinued to discharge vol'eys into the.
retreating, shrieking multitude.
Tbirty-ona.- ,, persons were killed and
man7 wounded, and of tbo latter it
is believed tbat fifteen will die.

The shooting is described as hav
ing bean quite unprovoked. It has
arouse! 'tho most Intense indignation
among all classes in Warsaw. Many
of thoso who wero killed or wounded
wore shot in the buck, showing that
they wore running away when they
were struck.

Another terrible scene was enacted
at 5 o'clock p. m. at the corner of
Zlota and Sosncra streets, when
workmen fired from behind a wall at
a patrol, which immedlatly opened
fire tn tho passing crowds, killing or
wounding twenty persons.

Tho first bomb-th- r jwing occurred
at vwo o ciock, wuen a nomo was
thrown into a Cossack patrol near
the Vienna station. The Cossacks
and ono policemen wero killed and
two women who wero leaving the
statlou at tbo tlmo were severlv
wounded by tho explosion of tho
bomb. Cossacks and infantry fired a
number of volleys, and it Is reported
that many persons wero killed or
wounded. Troops surrounded the
whole neighborhood. It has been
impossiblo up to tho present time
10 secure accurate information as to
the casualties in this affair.

At lOi'lo p. m. disturbances broke
out at Zomskowska gato of the
suburb of Praga, across the Vistula
river. A great crowd had assembled
theret threatening the troops, when
hussars lired upon the crowd . and
1111 M l -

Kiueu iour an 3 wouLoea many
others.

In JerosuIIno street a man fired
into a patrol from tbo roof of a
house, but without result.

It was reported by telephone from
Lodz that a crowd thcro had stoned
a military patrol, whereupon tho
soldiers fired and killed two men and
wounded a boy. Lator a similar
scene occurred in Balukl square in
Lodz, when two porsons wero killed.
In Lodz also a bomb was thrown at
a patrol, but it was not effective.
The patrol fired Jnto the crowd and
killed three and wounded two
porsons.

A student who was distributing
proclamations In Wola, a suburb of
Warsaw, was killed b a patrol.

CALL IN SHERIFF

CHICAGO ASKS COUNTY TO HKU'
IN 1IKK BT1UKK.

Ileclnro Innbltlty to Continue Uul- -
titus In Ji'iicn Of iUotlnt; Diiy'a

JLUt Ot CnMmltl-- n Not
Mtic It Lessened.

CHICAGO, III. Sheriff Thomaf
E. Barrett of Cook county will taki
active control of tho strike situation.

Much pressure has been brought to
bear upon him and upon Mayor
Dunno by business mon who believe
their interests to be seriously 1m- -

porllcd by tbo constant rioting in
tho streets that the sheriff has been
compelled to swear In a largo force,
of deputies an 3 tako active stops to
do away with tho present disorder.
'Pion tinnrlrnrl rinrmMna worn awnrn
in, at the office of Sheriff Barrett,
and It is expected that 2.000 havo
been enrolled.

A number of prominent business
men, headed ny donn u. auecia. 01

Marshall Field & Co., wont to
Sprlngtlold to lay tho matter before
Governor Deneon and to deolarc that
In their opinion conditions in
Chicago aro such that tho militia is
imperatively needed.

Tho Chicago clearing house
association adopted resolutions de-

claring tbat the riots In the streets
woro constantly Increasing In fury
and bad gone boyond tho powor of
the civil authorities of tho city and
county to control. It was thorcroro
tho opinion of tho memborB of tho
clearing houso that the state troops
should be at once called upon, uotn
Major Dunno and Sheriff Barrett,
have been deluged during tho day by
letters and messages declaring that
the conditions had becomo unsup
portable and tnat the rioting should
be stopped at onco. Notwitbstand
Incr all this pressure tho sheriff is
determined to take the situation in
hand himself, declaring that until
ho has done so he will not bo Just!
lied in calling for tho militia.

Mayor Dunne for three hours' todo
throuch tho downtown streets in au
buggy and on his return to tho city
hall dech red tuat ho had seen no
vlolenco and believed the police to
bo fully able to copo with tho situ
ation.

Tho busino en who aro anxious
for troops pdint as un argument to
tho lone list of I'jlured which Is
printed every day and declare that
this alono is sulllolenb evidence to.
prove that tho rioting is not sup
pressed. They dealare that thoy aro
unablo to make detailed delivors in
any part of tho city and but for tho
fact tbat many of their men aro ac
companlcd by guards carr; Ing rl ties
and shotguns thoy would be mur
dored.

Mayor Dunne said:
"I had u conference with Sheriff

Barrett and we havo reached a com
pleto understanding. II 0 Is swear
ing In all wen that are necessary to
preserve order in case of an eraor
gency. It Is only a wise precaution,
and I think it Is commendable for
him to swear in men in case thoy aro
needed. I have no't tho least obect
ion to his action and wo shall un
doubtedly work together. "

Mayor Dunno had several confer-
ences with Governor Deneon over
tho long distance telephone during
tho day and will have another talk.

Sheriff Barrett said:
I will not call for troops nntil

I seo what can be done with the
police and tbo deputy sheriffs work
leg together. If I cannot control
the situation troops will bo asked
for."

Chief Deputy SherHI Peters made
a close scrutiny of all candidates for
the position of deputy sheriff.
Every man was required to produce
somo person who could vou.cn for his
loliabillry.

Deputy Sheriff Peters annouaaed
that ho would tako neither union
men nor representatives of tho em
ployers If ho know It. Two union
men who had made application wero

detected before tney were sworn, in
and wero told tbat they could not
serve. Ono of them was Stetan
Sumner, head of tho mllkdrlver's
union, who is now undor indictment
for conspiracy In connection with
the strike.

A conference was held between
Levy Mayer, an attorney for the era
ployers' association and tbo leaders
of tho teamsters' union. It was sup
posed before Its commencement that
tho meeting would have a strong in
fiuenco toward tbo settlement of tho
strike. It however, resulted 1b
nothing.

GOOD
Short Qtotie$

An Ohio man who was recently
Mected to Congress wont lo Washing-
ton to look around nntt see what his
duties were, lie was hospitably d,

anil was wined and dined a
great ninny times by his colleagues,
noforo ho went honrj ho said to nls
friends: "By George, I have had a
?ood time! I havo had dinners nml
breakfasts and suppers gnloro given
to me. In fact, I haven't had my knlfo
jut of my mouth since I struck town."

The Democratic defeat of last No-rcmb-

was being discussed by Repre
sentative John Sharp Williams, of Mis
sissippi. "It reminds mc," eald he,
"of tho fanner whoso house nml barns
woro picked up by a cyclono and
blown Into the Missouri River. The
farmer landed on top of a sawlog. As
le camo to the surface. . blew the
water out of his nose, wiped his eyes,
and cot a better irrlp on the log, ho
said: 'Well, that was so dniigetl sud
;len It Is ridiculous.' "

Miss Helen Gould rocently enter
tained at luncheon at her homo a mini
ber of little clrls from a charllablo
nstltivtlon. At the end of tho lunch

eon Miss Gould showed to tho children
some of the beautiful contents of her
ionic. She showed thorn hooks, carved
Italian furniture, tapestries, and mar
hies. "Here," she said, "Is a beautiful
statue, a statue of Minerva." "Was
she married?" asked a hUb girl. "No,
my child," said Miss Gould, smiling;
she was the Goddoss of Wisdom."
A prominent New lork manufac

turcr of sporting goods has a daughter
who, during a recent trip abroad, made
aji effort to ho presented at tho royal
court of Italy. After duo Investigation,
bIio was refused admittance on the
ground that her father told merchiui
disc She cabled at onco to her father.
and the next day received tho follow
Ing reply: "Absurd! It Isn't selling
At U10 price, they are practically given
iwnv. See catalogue. The court at
tendant stretched a point, and present
!d her as the daughter of a great phtl
anthroplst

Lady Bloomtleld, in u magazlno ar
tide, "Recollections of an Octogcn
arlan," tells of an amusing Incident in
the career of her cousin, Augustus
flare. Mr. Hare was in Rome, an- -

I 4 1 .1was snowing n party 01 im-mi- s

through tho Colosseum, and giving
them what Information ho possessed
about It. A stranger was near tho
party, and heard, with evident anger
what was said. The further Mr
Haro's Impromptu lecture wont, the
antrrler tho stranger grew. At last ho
lolnod tho narty. and said: "Ladles
una gentlemen, I do not wish to oh
trudo myself upon you: but there are
things wl'.lch no gentleman can hear
unconcerned, and without the wish of
showing up an Impostor. Ladles ant
irontlomon. I do not know who tho
person Is who has been nddressln
vom but allow mo to Inform you that
tho lecture has boon hi ken word for
word, yes, actually word for word
from Mr. Hare's hook, 'Walks About
Rome.'" Mr. ITare, much amused, an
swered. "Sir, I can not express my
noknowlcdcment for your kindness
Indeed, I did not know that I pos
wased so warm a friend; hut, sir,
beg to Inform you that I am Augustus
Hare'."

PIONEER IN BOOK WORK.

Library of ConreH Leads All Such In
HtituliniiH In TIub Country.

It has not escaped tho attention of
ihrarlans, ns It has of tho general pub

lie, that the library of Congress Is how
the national head of the library system
of this country. To tho casual reader
this does not mean much; to tho man
who deals with books, the librarian,
tho patron of tho public libraries, this
Is of deep significance and great Inter-
est. Since Herbert Putnam loft tho
Boston public library, somo years ago,
to become librarian of tho great store-
house of books In Washington, there
has been a change In the Institution
and It has now assumed the place
which rightfully belongs to It, and Is
year .after year becoming more of a
power In library affairs.

Tho average patron of the local pub-
lic library docs not realize that many
of the facilities and conveniences In
their own library aro the result of the
adoption of a library system which has
been brought to Its highest standard In
tho library of Congress, and the se-

lection of books In many of the small
libraries Is determined, In large meas-
ure, by the list published by the li-

brary of Congress, which has taken
over ani brought up to-dat- the use-

ful work of the American Library As-

sociation.
Tliero are many people who regard

tho library of Congress as they do a
museum a mere show place, whero
tho published and manuscript treas-
ures of the country are brought to-

gether. This Is only tho most super-
ficial view. In addition to its popu-
lar side tho library stands for schol-
arship, and Its liat of books not ex- -

actly bibliographies, hut ot a blgllo-graphic-

nature complied for tho use
of members of Congress and others
who aro Interested In great public
questions, havo turned thoughtful peo
ple Into courses of reading which hava
resulted In molding public opinion.
These lists aro of value, oven 1C not
complete, because thoy aro timely and
x'rform a nubile service. Yet this la

only ono of the many activities of tho
library.

In tho departments of mnnuscrlpts
the library of Congress occupies n
unique position In this country. Its
collections aro largo and mnny of tho
papers which the library has nro ol
tho greatest hnporhtneo, So far most
of tho publications of tho library hav
been In the naturo of lists and de
scriptions rather than of texts. Tht
question arises each year, and Is of In
creasing Importance, how far the ll
hrary should go In publishing Its his.
torlcal material. Tho lists merclj
make accessible to scholars who go ti
Washington tho treasures of original
sources of history.

Publication saves tho orlglnnla
places them In the hands of those una
blo to go to Washington and enables
that thorough study which is liid!speii
sable to their right use. Provision has
been mado for tho publication of tin
texts of tho journals of tlio continental
Congress and there ought to bo mor
of such work. It costs money, but It
makes for scholarship and citizenship,
and considering how well and how
cheaply tho library of Congress does
Its work, Congress should bo liberal in
Its expenditures for placing the trea
urcs of Its library In tho hands ol
thoso who would make tho best uso ol
them. Boston Transcript

MARK TWAIN AS A BOY.

Somo of Ilia Old-Tim- e Krlendn Thlnli
He Ih Overrated. f

When I returned to Hannibal I met
other old-tim- e acquaintances of tho
humorist, says a writer in Outing. Ac-
cording to two auclonts whom I inter
rupted In nn endless series of chcekei
games at tho back of a store, Marli
Twain Is "the most overrated man In
America. There's nbout as much truth
In thoso sayings In Jils books," I was
Informed, "as there is In a 10-co-

novel. His brother Orion, who was 1

printer, know moro In a mlnuto than
Sam over did know, and yet Orion nov
er mado no reputation. )

"As a boy Sam was Just like other
boys, except ho might havo been a lit-
tle slower. Ho was considered blamed
dull, to toll you the truth. It was his
peculiar drawl and accent that mado
him famous, I'll bo dogged If H

wn'n't" 1

But anoUier niajit ono 0 the aij;
thor's old schoolmates1, discoursed'
thus: "He was a mighty still sort of
a boy. Ho was distant and would ns
a rule rather ho by himself than wlth
tho rest of tho boys. Most of us used
to like to get In a skiff after school
and go off fishing. We'd have our pole3
and boxes o' worms all ready under
the sclioolhouso and we'd grab 'em out
soon as school was done and go off
across the rlvor to tho slues and ponds
and stay till dark drove us homo.
But I never rlcolect of Sam
flshln' with us or with us,
though ho llkod to go down to the cave.

"He mis a good talker and had tha
samo slow way o' speakin' he's got
now. if ho was to come along this
minute and say, 'Charlie, lot's mo'n'
you go down to the cave,' I'd know
him just by tho tone of his voice.

"Whatever ho told about he'd talk
so as to make sport He'd tell things
In n different way from what the rest
of us could and It sounded funny. Ha
used to tell us tales and wo loved to
listen to him. His father had a book

'The Arabian Night' that no one
else had in town and Sam would got
us boys together and tell us stories
from that book and we'd havo been
glad to listen to him all night

"In tho spring of '58 ho went on tho
river to learn piloting, because then
IUU nbUUUiUUUUl TTUO UlUiU llili W4U11

than anything else and you found poo-pi- e

from all parts of tho world travcl
In' on 'em. It ain't that away now,
Our river up here is played out"

IloAtorlng Failrnl Ink.
Faddcd ink on old documents, pa

pers, parchments, etc., may be restored
so as to render the writing perfectly
lnn-lhl- 'IMin niYiprsn POlislsfH lii mnls.- -i'.... I ... ilm tii tM 1 t itvlMi urnf nt f 11 4Yistn
bUltlil HI" t'MJ'V ' ' - -- ' ' '. MIKM
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passing over mo lines a urusn wnici
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sulphide of ammonia. Tho writing wll
Immediately appear qulto dark In col
or, and this color In tho case of parch
merit will be preserved. On paper, how

it in .1 11 .1

nrnt hnf An f Vrteil o T r 1 1 nn H ft tP
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wrmiitroxnnmoi! in nrmnnrv inK ivnio
lino been rendered Illecrible by ntrc raa
bo restored by carefully moistening

i 11 i..if1 1 inrnnimi rr f fij i ili - un 1111II 1 L1L 1111 1&UUS w ft. n v v

of ferrocyanldo of potassium slight
acidulated with hydrochloric acl
Care must bo taken to apply the Ilqu
so as to prevent the Ink from sprea
Ing..
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